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The Thb WESTER* ROTES A TERRIBLE PASSAGE-
that the Rita agitate*

lug ta theof a Uoiled 8t- ta Uni uv-i lie at ■ rule (VrtioM ta the 
Unite! Nine, .. drairabto ptera to 
0»ew!li>ee t-i emigrate to, that ™eb«hl- 
fal sp* keowa ee Itor.v 'kteely, *«te 
Inetty. whir'» le le i mn-litine endi ee 
gain- • n ne puralbln le a rtrlMaed
m u.' in ih» elenieeelli e ii'eijr. The
e till nnoialee sheet 0,10*1 Inbabl- 
tenlk all el whom, -aeepl e fow hae- 
diwdi, an whim ; ret It baa on ■ atihota 
Imm, en* a iniereh bell-1 tar "I say
tied, nor ha- any lellgi""* rervioaa 
bme tell In i- 1er iwo years. If" coart 
haabnea I eld fir two yeen. Itomatiy. 
Jn lm Utile, the dtetrict jadge, tried to 
b.*! e eoert, bat hie effort wee eat ro
il» -ly enceroif il- Dene tie* the etna 
It town he fonad tint the eoert boom

Itoebln ef Bsrii
of the far it eapkied ted It wee easy le en the fa«r-Khwte»,Davies pointed oat that Mr. Blake 

eoald eeeen power and poeitioe by 
elding with the Halit»- and wan en
titled o honor In loieeiag. Not 
long aller the Umoue aali- uuliat 
«ompac: vas rallied end Mr. Blake 
rpofce and voted with the Rioli-v. 
Mr. Donee ooaliunnl w follow M,. 
Blake all the earn, bet ear art bale», 
Mr. Blake at the taraing elect me 
failed to obtain either punition o- 
power.—St. Mm Sum

eed other twaken hao taken ap three-with equal la the report oi the Fafaye. Wedn aad Chhflbera ef Berta* Brae, an..matin* la
Ta e»fatten ef the CommonCapa Uedall

to the erill eaorn.Tei land baa eaternbed ou» million pi a
rhne joint etock banka ban pine le what

■Id, eel far hen 7*0 WO pnon.le each aad two atomlalandi and elsewhere. As ref-id» of wild wailbir and eat leap lixamior our S reds,ten** tewdi BainAt this yfaeehtitothe North Pad6c the with tea.* teedalad the ihenh if St. Aatteay, if wkfah Quality, ex.mine 'he Vartoty.tried to heap the ildp teak. CapsMr. Goodall, of Sea Francisco, Judge

on yean. It la roe*hi 
fatal liehilltin of tieUgkUtiag aad a portion ef the teww ted year goodSitka, Mr. Nixon, of Seattle, aao the Ira. la gefo and from a gala ta a herrkane.to be eat away, fa order te a. lead you to spend your money with

a fan days ago,
•t pnmt prioMi 
U00 yoonde- T

•re tmIomI at HUM,of the Tub proposition of the Doaunmr- 
Government to ladaoe the right 

■ kind ot immigration by girii-g 
bonat ee to at ual seul era, ie aa ax 
.«ileal one, fur the rye tens will ik 
doubt be rarnlnlly guai.lrd agai-ni 
abuse by watehlal maoag. ment aad 
-cgulation. The bones for the hr ad 
at each family will be <16 and for 
v-i-h mini bar ol the family at a», 
oeei the uoean udelt age of 12 ysaia 
67,60, with an additional bonne ot 
66 to any member of the family who 
rubwquently tehee ep » homeetv d 
within aix mouth- after tiriral in 
Canada. Aa these bonuses are only 
payable after ac'.onl settlement on 
the land utkee place, it will be l< 
bona fide milieu each ee oar igri- 
i-uilnrnl lends eland in need of. Tor 
■■oat of moving datura many a 
healthy, induel none, capable lumilt 
from emigrsliug, and the nun 
bmiawn ought to eecnre for Canada 
aomeol thin devint hie riaee.—Empire.

A «senau bue been held reoen-.lj 
in Bellas:, Ireland, to coneidur Un
desirability of carrying ont the pro
ject of making a tunnel bet went 
Ireland and Scotland from s point 
known ne (fvbbioe, on the Antrim 
coe«i, to Portobelio on the Scotch 
court al Wigtonebire. Mr. Barton, 
O. K, explained the nnlure and ex
tent of the project, bat etxted thui 
farther inrnligalion would be ai- 
oeeeary before ■ fall or eati-leotor) 
report on the enbjeot could be enb 
milted lorconeidenilion. The length 
of the proponed tnuncl, he raid, 
would ha thirl)-three miles, and I be 
probable coat of construction would 
lie between £8,000 000 aad £10,000 - 
000. Roaofatiooe were adopted re 
cognixi.g the advantages which 
would accrue to the commercial 
clames in Great Britain and Inland 
if the proposed lunnel were com
pleted, and elating that, in lbe 
event of its being fraud on larthei 
investigation that the project b 
fearible, the government should be 
arked to give each financial awiat- 
anco as would enable the work to be 
carried out.

I* the little town of Brannon,111-., 
an exjieriment ie being tried, I he re
sult of which will be watched with 
inleraet by hourekeepen on both 
"idea of the Atlantic, especially thus, 
who have trouble In obtaining rail- 
able domestic help. It ie aa at'emp' 
at co-operative hoaarkeeping made 
by fifty familier, representatives ol 
which have been incorporated under 
the laws of the State as the Bvanston 
Co-operative fl-.oeekeeping Awoeia-

BEER BROS.of England, it
CamphellUm, Lot 4,tike sit oat ioi might Ihe •tood at hie pee* wh

court la a Seat, and harine gsthend s 
grand Jury, dell vend Ui- following 
charge:

“I ban mlend nnrsl terms of my 
mart in yoer oueuty, fur I was satia
ted that a court w< “ —‘ v
<nd, baring bad mj

peed the bank act if requisite.
The aimplasie ef Baring Ba a, dee 

today aad Monday are faana'eed by 
daaunen aad the Beak of Kagl.uid. 
11» liabi lines am eat.mated at *16.(00,
'mo. The firm ban sot falls I bat pro
tracted liquidation will fidiew. Tte 
•riginml cauasof the trouble wee It w 

ale’s withdrawal at savorsl mill-on» 
fayotais on dm-nine of the fiiro'a deal
ings lu Argentine and Umgniy bc-ala 
nie yuamate- fund to Bering Bros A 
Co., is staled to amount to gl0.UUti.0U0 
starling.

The renoua financial benklig rod 
-liaoooot boons gnarnnlning the 
ouata, state that the cririe la me, a id 
that the failure of the firm has l see 
avoided.

To-day Mrs. O'Shea's rooaasl la the 
Oivvros earn seld hs did aot Intend to 
oron-axamina any witasse or eall any 
wltaass In behalf of Mrs. l/Shea or late 
any part In pnondlnga. The colls per

FURSdoriag Ite fiahia* T, aa emmey a 
threw hteseU

Mr. Palme.a in the way, farming raclieo. Among Ite
al the coa- hmioa that the tte Deyhe,ef this pfan MKNH ÜOAT8.

Never has our stock been so Urge, 
onr Quality so good, aad our prices 
ao low. For goods are one of Ow 
Specialties and if yon want good 
goods at low prices, we cannot Hi to 
mtisfy you. All our goods are ex
actly as represented.

I weald■PenpalUrilm aad Rollers.
At. Mark'», h located ten. ItisaUsadsdb iween the Capex Usa daman, this county fa over acraatj

tan In all trialyears old, aud but oeefor tte beet, eoavirtad of murder,O'Leary, shoot fir. miles east at Bloom Tte ship and he was only confined for a emailrv-tird at a
have been mniderwlthough

A FINANCIAL PARIC- la the count/, over 900 of them in tiwbriek jo»t
Thin in eppelllni.last twenty yen re.

Uo jtm went jontioefew mil* from 0*L*ry, wDutlliti id week there was a great
The feerfel rush of •xtra term of court toi*t quite » traffic over the Railroad, fron *ive you oniitsaonl imtiiu ion* of Ifo do voor dnty. to nay, that

J» rar several days there wa- mo chance or nx^yx. lute to nothing, therebovine* of the place is conducted by Mr BLACK BBESS GOOBS, 
BLACK DBB8N SILKS, 

VLSTERS, JACKETS,
—AND—

MILLINERY OOOOt,
AT LOWEST HRICES.

BEER BROS.

Sad ne* w* depleted will be no of ever again trying tospeculators and Mori. Here, and at nearly a.' ance when the terrible mtaetrophe becamt boU court in Perry.
r r cy for g.4d rnemei of Parnell to pay The grand jury got to work, withThe colli perthe Railway there are tbe ship, and after aof the la tatamoant to an ac grant eothoeiaum, andwith the element» brought her safe togrows in considerable quantities along this to the court AndPoeibly a g-eat deal ol 

ion apoarent than 
this may be, the

______________ tiers at one tiir<
.ntripm d have been averted, an. 
natters teem to be gradually coming 
to thaw ewmal condition.

The trouble «ran to have com
menced at the Bank of England, ». 
Loodon. Extcmivc demanda for gold 
ware made on ihe bank irom South 
Africa, Snath America aad Egypt, 
when England's monetary interfrtt

Warrante forPrrnail moat coat of the div-woe

the aherifT atortad out to make arrant» ; 
bat be wvv speedily captured and the 
judge and jury warn given abort notice 
to get oat of tbe county, if they veined 
their liven. They got ont. nod now 
(Wry county is enjoying I tee* again 
in its accustomed manner, without any 
interference from law or order. There 
are donees of places Ilka Ftrry conaty 
in tbe country tbe tirile are ao noxious

Hwsver Among the iinproi of the Irish Per
Superintendent Uns worth, thinking he vu I «low,the Party in doling tin-branch of the Railway, during the year, is

Tigaiah. The captain was in the chart room.Ottawa, Nov. 16.—It appears from 
foil returns that the catch of mois by 
British Colombia sealers this season ex 
feeds laet year's by aix thousand skins

Abutment» ere of great blocks of grey turning there when the »<s struck the
The only part of the bridge left

The span ie to be of iron and will
The total voteras at Victoria from b une 
and foreign sea lets is thirty-three 
tbonaand.

The post office department It negntia

be over sixty feet in length. death like grip until the

terrib'y bruised, but not
SUPREME COURT tity-second

year, and a Sw ede by bttth. He kai
!fe and three daughters, w ho resideparcel poet andMann Manufacturing Go. Liverpool LOCAL AMD OTHER IT1X3llsory T. Immun, Nov. 17.Mr. Slower, shows At the trial of the Tte steamship Lake Horae, whirl.the rate of discount to about fax O'Shea divorce to-day the

for hraaoh of ir-jasetio*. •r presented evidence to Moetreal,«ee aeainet his wife aad Knvll Nei 
liter reepondeol nor <xrrespondent a ad» 
rov defence. Tbe care was (Iran to th. 
jnry, who retained a rarllvt tint a lot 
terr bad team enmmlitel hr lire

through thic. Tigha, respoodrat. A|

IMMEDIATEIt! Hull »liThe nettement, of courte, toon 
■pnad tt the principal broking insti
tutions in Europe and the United 
States, atd the speculator» in Berlin, 
Paris aad New York quickly created 
a peak n the money markets. A 
Hr banka in New York aad other 
place» were obliged to succumb aad 
several individual «peculator, were

sit without damage, tte luge ho'a Tee Irish i raya now fa Ite Ualted
far collected *70,000.

Ofahra and Parnell, and that these had 
lie part "f Capt

------------ ----- ilea a dcetve o'
lirorae, with costa of th» petition, and

---- _' J_1
.confer child ran.

The Dally Telegraph pahltahre Par- 
nail's political obltoary It ssya h» 
most nan. for the present et fate*, h 
wad the DBttonaliai peite It la report
'd 'hat lb. f-AW.were of Parnell do not 
'•■Ire him to retire except by hfa own

Nov. 12.
J. W. Mann Msnofsclortng Co. vs. H 

T. Lepage. This cue wsa coactadml l hi- 
torenooo. Court takas lime.

Id tte emttar ol the npplioeUaa of Char- 
las Parry fur a certiorari to qsaeh a deu 
•Inn ot Jamas lloorlir end Leeeerd M.-rris, 
IWO Jest loan ol the prana for Prfaoa ('min. 
ty, under the snmmnry vjc-tmwi ,cl. nl 
the rail of tVilllem A. Hreonon. Mr. 
Dsvian, Q.C., states that Ite partira had 
si-toad ao agir- rant te era raids the .Ire' 
•t m of tte magteratra with orals. ,„d

to children anflbring Bern

WORMS
SECURED BY UBINO

WOODILL’S 
___WORM

Qua tbaake are due to Mr. D. A. Me-lwa.4i no connive.toe on tit 
• I’Sliee- Tlw court granl

a wanted him the caafody of tbe

l»f Telegraph peMieh* Par
lerai obituary It esyi be

*** the netionaliet pat tv It le^wort. 
•d «bat tbe fab,were ef Parnell do mX

It can be repaired whil* she is Sunday,
Cerdlaal Taecbetmu read

De Uval, the tint Biehep of l^aada. LOZENGES.
Sold by Drnggfate everywhere.

WM. D. PEtRMAN,

HaUAax, N.’a

A GREAT AMERICAN MAGAZINE-

one miode, were among the result» 
It was soon diecov crcd that the 

l*k flf France, Paris, held the key 
to the ritaltion. Within its vanhs it 
had jCtLooa^oo in gold. The Bank 
of England had j^tq,«1^5*7, and 
the Beak of Germany fcad j£*J.96*-* 
3)8. The United Stale. Treasury 
had, at the same time. $104,1 > '.<>45 
None of there mathuikmr could 
spare aey gold except the Bank of 
France. It wa* aot known whether 
or not the Parisian! would advance

It la positively stated that Blrchallvolition.
The Daily Cbraniefa rays the middle"Vivra that It he made a rale of onart

The Oratory Magasin» la now ao well 
known that to toll id its pool ancrera 
reams almost ae old story. The N. Y. 
Tribune has raid that it aad lia cran 
p alvra, 8t Nl»- olaa for young folks fa
re -d by the rams hones, " are read by 
are y aao Parana la thirty at th* 
country ■« pnfmlatina.’' — aad lara» 
"dIUoea of both are rent h»rond th» 
arara It fa aa intavaraing fort that a 
few yean age It wag fomd that rartw 
'booraed copias of the Orntorr went In 

vita a renpectahta edition 
• qoaa'lon In England la 

— -- - - Who nude an Anrarlear 
Book 7* bet " Who doss not are tri» 
American megeriarei"

A fcw rrare ago the Cantnrv a hoot 
dnehfad Its circulation with th* famooe 
War Papers by General Grant aad 
"triers adding many more ramlore later 
with trie Lincoln History and Kempt An'a 
thrilling articles aa th. Siberian Exile 
^ Jltara One great Mature 01 IgM la to

gietrat* "teds public until hll wifa left the
The provincial newspapers join la • 

churns ef dénonciation at Parnell, an. 
Olmlatoelan parère In many eaere ad 
rite temporary self effarement.

Everything wag quiet about Baring 
Bros' financial house to-day. Mera hers 
f trie firm stale trial ell their ereeptae
ree and other liabi--------- - "
they fall doe.

Boeroa, Not. 17-

fate tte
Augurai»» Mi 
writ at owrtli 
Wi-iloj rmiIp 
RiokenJ »Sml tj
for Qn*en'e t__________ .... _
Ml nuts The writ of oartiorsrl In Uib 
"■slier hsring Imre famwd. amt returned, 
Mr. Hodgaoe. Q.C., on bsh.lt of A age. 
tire Mol- vie, moved that tte ranvictire 
ha q aaated with covte Mr. Patera, re

it. for a
A wrass e hady eat fate pfaerabays, and when raked ' Hava yon yoerwlf 

oaoght roy «ah there *' will reply. ' No.' 
When I taka re» of those captains Is teak 
•ad rah him simply. ■ Captain, whan did 
yog retch yoer flohf Ware they eojght 
within tte riuno-mUo limit » te wialp. J

fared In Rea Forrareril, Madrid,
day. Tte

SCOTLAND FOB IYBL■Kidder, Penhody
------------------------- a cablegram from
Bering Brae, mating that matière ere 
being arranged aniielaevorily aad nee- 
manenlly, and embroiling Kid far, 
Pnebodv A Co to proceed with bool urea

Ma. Wiiaox of PsfcwaA, N. a tea 
■« a aMpnemt of tetter to Hombarg,hrh.lt of John A. Mol ante, sated thatthis town end Gloucester sod Portland In Itself

THE ANNUAL DINNER to hew of
Bt. Andrew's Day — ,L.

rojjdree^f tte (wledoeii CJeb vrlftte

OSBORNE

know, that fig pro rent, of all tte Ate that J- ho A M l m, is
was lelemled U a tara

half dore otters of thegold to bridge over the
teloegfag toCoreda "

From these lew extracts it can be 
seen that the trarimony of their own 
witneaaex before thi, Senate Com
mittee is the «tri'Ogeit that could hr 
adduced to ahow the hollow ne* of 
the pretences of the United States 
authorities uo the question of 
fisheries.

Naw Yoon, Nov- 17 —8tato Hop»rin-S..I..1 —P U__t-i__n____ ._ L • »end the pertiwend thus, for several days IU1R, aOV I
tendent at Bonking, Tna dwelling team of Aogwa McDonald,Free ton, at-fad HOUSE,ought to be glad that

Finally it fate this afternoon, that It was deli Ha lf ffonrle East, with eesrt of iteeight hills of reels to
ly decided that tbe North Hirer Ba-kMr. Patera replied that client did aotleaned that the Bank of France Friday «r—log fast. Thewould one roan me boil new, the dine Mrad», Eireleg, Bee. 1st,fira origteeted from ite seridentel brookhad advanced the Beak of England

f ^3,000,000 at three per AT tao O'CLOCK.of tte family, who-In the osar ofWI '«WA. HOT. Id.---J
Blanchard, th# Breton
sentence of death at 8*________.
bee, for the manier of a farmer named

van août armas on CAUroawia,'govern all tte otter relire a'dnr
of J. VV Vrang, ra tte Okra- describing that wooderinlpot an end to the trouble. Bailway rotor» tickets

•hi gold fialda la '49 in aaarfaa of ritea'are trig be isewed fm*thb afternoon. Oalkee the execotire bare reftfaed to written by ” Dae 1st to relu, aGeorgetown, .Inly term. interfereCONDEMNED BY THEIR FRIENDS laflMlif the nermtiv* 
went to Californie by I

Dec. led, *°i*rti“ *“rodfaa trite fategtron for plaintiff. The Prat Arthur hoard of trade barePatera lor pfafatiff ty theDaria» for defendant. memorialised the Gnverui difforeat metA coMMrrm of ihe United Sutci Duller.EDITORIAL ROTES.

Wag* the McKinley bill wa» 
pereed the Gril» raid that meant the 
defeat of the Dumlnlon G OT Am
man t. Now that the Democrats 
have pet on record their pretest 
against the McKinley bill, trie Giiia 
any that mc-aoa disaster for Sir 
John’s Government. Seal I

Nov. Ifi. R- Wnteonfa.his been taking evidence, in di II ran rae until the United States aboi- imlM-ee (by theD. A. Brora vs. Joraph Taylor. iah the dnty Imimaid on Canadian tab chairman of trie_________ _ ». _
General Frie moot', hut writing 
done for title eerlea. In November 
naan the opeeleg a-tic-e, "The I 
Emigrent Train toOaHfotnia.’-erea 
the Rockies la Ififl.-by General 1 
well, a pelneer of pHreem Thon».

from the Co* *1 ta*' tte iadgraant of 
QasawS \fawoty, br Ite McKlahy set 

Colby faste» for Eegfand
dolfara. Tteity orert of«Mm of that country with Canada. CHA& WEBSTER.

The evideece taken bears largely on fag tte Dartre for Hrii norme. Mara , Nov. 17.—One ri re- 
dred employe la trie Glasgow Mills, 
Synth Hadley Folia, ternek this ntor 
sing on eeeoont of disagreement be- 
tween the agent end one of the bore* 
There wag ao trouble about wogra and 
the nroprieforeexpert all the men fobs

Rtata, Nov 17-The papa win croate

MAfNEILL,C. McLeod forlam of the fisherrs, not only
tte application 
lioreri. Tbe oo cvtewniNte.iMgem-aLam sal Cofifa lor oertl The court

Area tte first day of Hilary taon rent forIk. kram mirera raff tk. wretLre t.___ L _fi_ faEfagwith ragnd to the Behnng See seal
tte hearing of Ite motion to qonsh reerto- •f Italy hy Garerai Fan Oapnlrt.of this testimony ante of'49" will be intimated In MU. CHABLOTTCTOmi.

Tlntitj Ettiln in. fig

ear amghborr hoped to tte Mb.
of the poattion they gives for pfafatiff. Orert who la yrare Of age. te Ite CroweWa underelar d that Mi Palmer, alri for saw trial arete. Haarard for pfofa. the narrative ef an Americaa1» tie roll Pria 11 of Italy. Tte tearrlagi b te tete

throaobthat unknown toad Tibet (for
pentad that the expense of thb large 
kitchen will aot beone-tenth of whal 
It wop Id eoet to ran the fifty small 
ones, and ail Ihe natal) and other an-

Ner.. 17. grand baton ModInland by the Local Govern by a while ilttiia axpnrloooaa 
Frisottera; A martefrom a portion of the bfahoprto of MiraTh# eoert h Itomqe Cat hello.reaarfag War

bridge aoroaa the Hillsborough 
Bivar. He was tarnished «ilk

of the*? at IndianTheapprah of Jadga
firm afTMtifo.and relate fa tte

•ïrtteîz m:by the town New York, hee beenIt by Claiming that the only re each dwd"lhff W* will he avoided, 
besides which It wffl, «reettoaHy, 
fftva another room In eaeh home, tt 
no kite hen will $e required— 
Offeree Cititam.

.a, aad Mama for Ite
BDWINA GREY.

7701 appear m ahaaat

the Forsahen.

will likely fhrnieh the Governmaotfur aeala have their birthplace waadsrfUly rich 
ettea and aaorlrawan pinned fa the greond by o htirewithin the United Stelae 1 that they hdgai hfa gent rod Mrqod•*, wag jtyaak hy tte OM Colony Wafa, wrlfava. efa., aka.of es- THE ITSTEHY CLEARED- It la alsoseer Hyde Faith,Ma. Hooa L MoDobald, Oraa- 

miaaionor of Poblie Works, was am 
Wednesday last, elected by acclama- 
two. We oiregraialato Mr. Me- 
Donald oa thin laaraaaed a vidait* 
of bin popularity aad off the oc-fi-

>n ii killed al
old. TteIte appramam la Frea

ÆSrîsr,ty pweod to Rod a juelÜ- ot anyThe myaliili dec of Lily FVvrall
fomooa Tall «rend Maroabs, 
see ban rearatly pramrvad toad Chaula Tte

arrived at St. Crate, Wak ladite, vary pratty bot grierad Admtralro,litertawtip afaa Amarlwa
aaagwlTrawalt- «W-tefof tafa•nltora * lay da VI»marred by a arete ee tee right ahrak.

dratal f fa hero It reraered, rod fnfag •* r a•ram They hoped that the al water. Draantlira tad gtaatert at Intel-
naw. Ittees far Goatee

by twe ef tte a year age, rod wasof Pahlle Worha. WBasteof the 17thtreat tte Ofay Wrap «il fate ef tte teds
r he m-lttad 
The Oratory fa May bee.Ttty oppowte effect Thus lean qmmtity ef tte Her. » ». fa theOg tte rtgte at % Iffa, tite 17th Stprodaee moving oa the

Gro.. frAt Sammenide
Mar the the wharves are ladaa with potato*» a free rompisThe late Hi off Criyo Omega, Uovfag ter fa a

other predaeta, which ae the Vi fkrtkagl Wgrti
h erill be fa hereIk This It fa tew ef a faig, rhea P. 8aaa.1l*la the ta wrUy kriag ter fa parkta tteaway. At the otto, telppin* plane. far tte Leteery taalrtta toad faOff Chpe death Friday avrafag. HaAfavra.a, fa aif ta tte Sktt the Provi .oe fart fate Hvaa, there re|y talha tea art ta tea

« Port he pro.* aaraat ta IT* faro rodAllah-eg It fasthe Has ta ad. Th Ite aad te with hlaltak toad. Ttefoam TiMarta, B. a. ta
Tte ship Titian,

Wg lends attenter to
fa te rota tearsthat is The prie*, too, WWl-fo-a Nary yards. It laantes

tat tea It la Ite (ret

«matte

fa ata ta Bt.

—

3xrx

Diuolitloi ef JvtwdU.
^THRpartnereMTte

Yi»,VI»,
Chariul, ten^Z

*rsnui*


